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July 20, 1984
Ibbbers Kill Jarraican Guard,
Seize Volunteers I Gcx::rls, car

~/~

By Mary Jane
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BR.O-lNS'IOfJN, Janaica (BP)--Armed robbers beat. and shot a guard and. broke dcwn the door of a
Janaican villa July 18 to rob a group of Georgia Baptist volunteers who were in Jamaica to help
with Vacation Bible Schools.

The Jamaican guard, Austin Ibbinson, 48, died later at a hospital, leaving a wife of three
mnths and children fran a previous narriage. He recently had become a Christian arrl had been
baptized the week before, said Frank Sledge, the only volunteer injured in the roobery.
Sledge, pastor of Franklin Road Be'lptist Church, I..:"'iGrange, Ga., was bruised by the roobers,
who held a gun to his head during the robbery and threatened to cut his fingers off when he had
trouble rerrnving his class ring.
Sledge's wife, Nancy, and two other waren were threatened but uninjured by the robbers.
The Franklin lbad group was am:mg 448 Southern Baptist volunteers from 15 states in
Janaica for a week of Vacation Bible SChools arrl evangelist ic services sponsored by the
Southern Baptist Fbreign Mission Bca.rd.
The robbers entered the castle Peak Villa on the northern side of the island about 2:30
a.m. and went first to the Sledges' bedroom, ransacking the room and taking their valuables,
including Sledge I s attache case containing the group's passports and other papers.
Forcing Sledge to go with them, they searched for others in the house , although Sledge
told them they were alone. They broke dcwn the door of the bedroom where cathy Brown an::l
Lucrette W:x:x:l had locked themselves into a bathroom. They broke dom that door, threatened the
wanen and took their valuables.
Before they reached the room of Lucille Buttram ani Ruby satterfield, a fourth nan outside
called them am they fled. Sledge said he believes the nan haJl discovered t.hat the guard, whan
they hll1 left. for de.--:ld, was gone und feared he hil.ll cal1e(1 the lXJlice.
Robinson, although l:&'1ten arr] shot, nanaged to get to a nearby golf course where two
[.01 ic,~m(;m ~re patrolling. They took him to the hospital and called rrore police to the
villa. "He just literally gave his life for us because he fought them off as much as he
cOllld," said S1.edge of Robinson.
The gilrdener next door reported seeing the rren leave in two vehicles. one was a Toyota
<lut.olTObi le rented by the Foreign Mission Beard for the volunteers' use, and the other is
bel ieved to be the vehicle the rObbers arrived in.

The .Janv;tican police have inspectors all over the islam working on the case, said John
P.axJey, ,1 volunteer from st. Augustine, Fla., who was in charge of housing for the volunteers.
nut. <IS (If early ,July 20, none of the robbers h:1(] been appreherrled.
rrht~ siX' voJ'mtenrs and (mother
In] i 1'(' cy xnp I l'U'd qu('~;t: innin<] them.

team of si.x from IilGnmqe n~tl1rned home .Tuly lR as soon as
Ai r .laml lea was on strike, but Swinton Futch of Palatka,
1"\'1., travel ccnnlirvltnrfor t:.he groLlp, Wi1S able t.o get- them 011 <111 Eastern Airlines flight, the
only fl j(Jhl: 1.~'lVing Ihe isla.nd that day.
---more--
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Four other groups also working on the BrarmstaNn preaching circuit an:i the rest of the
volunteers stayed until July 23 to complete the Bible schcols and evangelistic services.
Sledge said he h<:ped the incident would not hamper the Bible SChool project, but that he
did hope future volunteers would be aware of dangers they might face in traveling overseas.
Southern Baptist volunteers have helped with Bible Schools in Jamaica for the past six
years, enrolling oore than 40,000 children in Bible School during that time, said Baxley. This
year, with the largest group of SOuthern Baptist volunteers ever to work on a single project at
one time, he expects vacation Bible SChool enrollment to total about 20,000.
Baxley noted during the past six years with nore than 6,000 volunteers going to Jamica,
only one other incident has cccurred. on an earlier trip, a burglar entered the villa where he
am others were sleeping, but fled when he was discovered.
Southern Baptists from the following states participated in the vacation Bible SChool
project: AlabaIra, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Missouri,:N:>rth carolina, Ohio, Tennessee, Texas and Virginia.
--3~-

Christian Unity Prevails
At ~rld Youth ~eting
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By Jim lDNry

BUENOS AIRES (Bp)-warm hearts am expressions of frierrlship easily OV'ercame the cold of
Argentina's winter for nore than 4,000 youth fran 68 countries atterning the Tenth Baptist
World Youth Conference.
'!'he conference, the first w:::>rldwide Baptist youth meeting held in latin .America, was
sponsored b:I the Baptist W:>rld Alliance.
From the q>ening session on July 11, delegates were eager to adopt the Latin American
customs of a hug-and-kiss greeting bet~en friends. Dranatically different lifestyles and
customs never hindered the sincerity of delegates to sho.v the world that Baptists can be
unified in Jesus Christ.

on the cpening night, delegates were part of an historic noment for Argentine Baptists
when Paul Alfonsin, president of Argentina and a Catholic, addressed the group about r ligioos
liberty, world peace an:l reconciliation. He is the first elected head of state ever to appear
before Baptists or any other evangelical group in Argentina.
'
The Latin American lDsts made every effort to make the delegates feel at b:me, even thoogh
many were thousands of miles from family and familiar surrourrlings in the largest city in
southern hemisphere. Awroximately 11 million persons live in Buenos Aires.
The international flavor was IIOst evident during the music presentations when music fran
every continent was sung in native languages.

The Christ Preachers, a choir of 19 men am wcmen frem lagos, Nigeria, sang for t\\O of the
sessions, dressed in native costunes an:1 using several instrunents. Before the groop \<\as
finished, youth were starrling holding hands arrl swaying back am forth to the DUsic.
Attendc"1nc(~ by the youth delegates never lagged during the five-day exnference. The Obras
Sanitarias Stadium was filled to starrling room only for each of the five plenary sessions. At
the close of the final session, the traditional exchange of tokens fran hone cCl..m tries lasted
several minutes as delegates were determined to see new frierrls one II'Ore time.

Filch of the plenary sessions featured a presentation of Baptist
coot. inents.
'T'he des ire for unity, peace an] tmlerstanling
five.. .d ily conference.
--lI'Ore--
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Included in the ccnference were 39 delegates from Great Britian, who stayed in the banes
of Argentine Baptists. These delegates am those from Argentina expressed in several sessions
their· unity in Christ in spite of recent governmental differences an:l a 1982 war CNer the
~].vinas (Falkland) Islands.
'Ihe'delegates fran Great Britian issued. a statement on the third day of the conf rence
"expressing gratitude for the overwhelming reception given to us by the Argentine people."
,The statenent, signed by 35 British Baptists, said they appreciated President Alfonsin's
appearance and welcaned his call for peace an:] recon::iliation. It also praised Alfonsin's call
for a reduction of spending on the military arrl pledge to use greater resources for the
alleviation of wocld hunger.
In conclusion, the statement called for the British and Argentine governments to rormalize
rela t ions between the t\\O countries.
The British delegates then pledged to \\Ork for peace am rec~iliation between the people
of the two countries by the building up of Christian arrl cultural urrlertstarrling.
Raul Scialabba, chairman of the local arrangements COltIIlittee an:] interim chairman of the
youth caranittee, said the Tenth Baptist Youth w:>rld Conference Ileans the ''beginning of a
new era of challenge and resIX>l1Sibi li ty •
~A

"Mmy pEOple in Argentina didn It kn::w who Baptists ~re or whether they were Christians
before President Alfonsin's add.ress," SCialabba. said. "NOw others have seen that we have the
same <,Pals for rec~iliation between rations arrl pe:::>ple as other Christian gralpS. And n:JW
they kl'Oti the only way is through Jesus Christ.
''We have worked lol'J3' am rerd am prayed to Gcd for seven years wishing for this rroment,"
he said. "In that time we had a change of government, a very difficult ecoromic situation ard
a war. But G:rl gave us all this, with the youth conference. It res been an extraordinary,
enriching experience to see proof that prayers have been answered."
All sessions of the Tenth Baptist WJrld Conference were presented in Spanish arrl Fnglish,
making it the first bilingual fJNA youth neeting. Announcements, Bible study sessions an:1 th
daily newspaper lNere presented in both languages.

Representation for youth arourrl the world was ex:pensive. From Africa there were 70
delegates. North .America had approximately 300 representatives. Argentina arrl Brazil each had
several hurrlred persons in attendance. Delegates also attended from CZechoslovakia, Cuba,
Finland, Portugal, the Philippines arrl India, with a total of 68 nations represented.
Some of the delegates cane alone to the ccnference while others traveled in larger
groups. Sorre of the youn::r persons brought 00 noney because their governments do rot allOol
currency to be taken fran the camtry. Special arrangement.s had t.o be made for In.lsing arrl

meals.
Even though problems were encountered, when the conference concluded on Sl..1lJjay Il'Orning, a

feeling of unity prevailed in the lives of youth brought together to share their faith.

"we shall overcare because Jesus has cOte," D:::>ug1as waruta of Tanzania told the }'OJth.
"Jesus Christ is the one we need am. the one to whan we RUst dedicate oor lives am. we shall
never fail."
The next \\Orld youth ccnference will be held in 1988 in Eurq>e, according to renton IDtz,
director of the BWA yo..tth department.

--30--
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Valentine Praises
Dr inking p.ge law
WASHIOO'ION (BP)-The Uniform Minimum Drinking Age Act, signed July 17 by President Ibnald
Reagan, . has been lIelcaned as "anencooraging sign that pmlic concern can affect ptblic
policy.'"
Fay Valentine, executive director of the SOuthern Baptist Cbnvention' s Christian Li f

eon,nission, said the new law, which establishes a national minimum drinking age of 21,
represents "one responsible, intelligent step ta.-lard saving both lives arrl dollars. It is the
direct result of public pressure brought by hun::lreds of thoosan:1s of persons Who have been
rrorally outraged l::¥ the tragic am disgraceful violence of drunken driving."
Valentine also expressed the hqJe' that Reagan's final signing of the bill, which the
President ea.rlier q:p:>sed, "indicates sore rec03Ilition that the issue of alcchol am drug abuse
is a national evil that rrust be confronted on a national scale."
The law, approved. overwhelmingly by both 1nJses of COrgress, establishes a set of reerds
ard penalties for states by tying canpliance with the new federal statute to eligibility for
certain federal hig'h'Miy fums.
In addition to the minimum drinking age, it sets forth uniform, natiOr1flide criminal
penalties for all persons convicted of drunken driving:
--Fbr first time offenders, a minimum 9D-day drivers' license
of either 48 hours in jailor 100 hours of cormlunity service.

su~sion

and a sentence

--Rx st.'ConJ offerners, a n\3.r¥latory lo-day jail sentence, accoupanied bj revcx:=ation of the
driver's license for at least one year.

-Fbr persons CQ'lVicted of drunken driving three times or nore, a minimum jail term of 120
days an:1 a minimum license revcx:ation of three years.
The new law also calls for rehabilitation and treatment programs for those arrested an:3
convicted of drunken driving and establishrrent of research prcgrams for detecting the use of
any controlled substance by drivers.

--30--
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DALLAS (BP)-L. Taylor Ilmiel, who pioneered. the developnent of retirenent plans for
Southern Baptist agencies, died JUly 15, follCMing a lODJ illness.
Daniel, 75, was enployed by the Annuity Beard 20 years when he retired in 1975 as senior
vice-president arrl director of developnent. Prior to his service with the board, Ilmiel was
the errlcwment secretary for the Texas Baptist convention. He also spent 15 years in the
pastorate of churches in Arkansas, Kentucky ani Texas.
He was a native of Hanpton, Ark., am a graduate of OJachita Baptist University in
Arkdelphia, Ark., ani SOUthern Baptist 'lheological seminary in louisville, Ky. He was aWlrded
an hcn:>rary doctoral degree fran East Texas Baptist College, Mushall, in 1953.
As director of developrrent in 1960, Daniel designej a retirement plan, rxJW the cc:nvention
Annuity Plan, for SOUthern Baptist agencies. In 1961 he fourrled the SOUthern Baptist Business
Officers Conference to prOllide seminars CXl current financial trends affecting denominational
agmc ies an:l churches.
--rrore-
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tBniel iswrvived 't¥ his wife, mmna Jean Hargrove Dmie1, tallas: a daughter, Mrs. Frank
(.Joan ~rie) Pennington, fbuston:a son, Gene P. omie1, the senior vice-president of the
Annuity Beard's ma.rketing division, Richarson, Texas: six gran:iChildren, arxla sister, Mrs.
J.1. (Et,he1Y'Allison, WXdville, Texas.
--30--
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CIJ: Staff MenDer
Accepts Pastorate

NASHVIlLE, Tenn. (BP)-R:>na1d D. Sisk, director of program development for the blthem
Baptist Olristian Life CbJrmission, has accepted the pastorate of Tiburoo Baptist Qlureh in san
Frcm::: isco.
Sisk, who will begin his new responsibilities Aug. 1, has coordinated the social agcx:y's
work in the areas of pe.l:Ce with justice, women's rights, an:i education
ection CXlalcd101
am oth r drugs.

a.m-

Before caning to the CI.C in 1982, he was pastor of Fbrks of Elkb:::>rn Baptist O\~,
Midway, Ky. Fran 1973-75 he was instructor of history aoo ~litical science at the tbiversity
of Arkansas at Pine Bluff.
A '1'exas native raised in Arkansas, Sisk is a graduate of the thiversity of Arkansas. He
holds an M.A. fran New York University an:i M.Div. and Ph.D. degrees fran SOOthern Baptist
'Ibeo1ogica1 seminary.
He is narried to the former Sheryl Sims. She is a native of Tulsa, Ckla.,
ofQ:>lorado State thiversity.
--30--
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